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and U.S. Ambassador to Israel Mal 
colm Toon told an audience ~ir 
Haifa that he could not understan(: 
why Sadat had "chosen to embar·' 
rass the President of the U nitec 
States and my country in this way:i 
It appeared, however, that Fon? 
was more embarrassed by Toon'.~ 
remarks.,~' .State.; Departme01 
quickly declared· that the envof~; 
comments were unauthorized-c 
and fired off a cable to Toon de
manding~'tit>i;i~ · ··-· ' 

Ovation: During his stop in New' 
York, Sadat addressed the U.N. 
General Assembly, calling for an 
early resumption of the Geneva> 
peace talks and urging that ther 
Palestine Liberation Organizationr 
be included. By Arab standards, ie 
was a moderate speech, and when' 
it was over U.S. Ambassador Dan) 
iel Patrick Moynihan joined in a~ 
standing ovation. But Israeli Am
bassador Chaim • Herzog laterr 
termed Sadat's proposal on the 
PLO "too ludicrous to imagine;·, 
and neither Israel nor Syria ap
peared much interested in Sadat's 
call for a new step toward peace on 
the Golan Heights. 

Diplomatic whirl: Ford dances with .Mrs. Sadat, Pearl Bailey mugs with Egyptian leader 

A more important speech may 
have been the one Sadat gave to 
the Economic Club of New York. 
He told more than 900 leaders-of 

Sadat's Goodwill Tour 
Anwar Sadat is America's-prize convert 

in the Middle East. Having enraged 
many of his Arab allies by signing the 
latest disengagement agreement with 
Israel, the Egyptian President arrived in 
the United States last week looking for 
something in return. What he got was 
moral support-and precious little else. 

President Fortl did his best to bolster 
Sadat's image, welcoming him to the 
White House with an impressive cere
mony on the South Lawn and arranging 
for him to conclude his trip this week 
with an unprecedented address to a joint 
meeting of Congress. But when Ford and 
Sadat got down to specifics, the Presi
dent was unable to give the Egyptian 
leader much encouragement on his re
quests for American weapons and mas
sive U.S. economic aid. Ford faced 
enough trouble as it was with the $ t7 
billion foreign-aid package he submitteJ 
last week to Congress, which includ,id a 
record $2.2 billion in aid for Israel and 
$750 million for Egypt. The Israeli aid 
package would probably pass, but the 
rest of the world, including Egypt, was 
likely to get short shrift. 

The social side of Sadat's visit, howev
er, was a smashing success. More than 
250 celebrities attended a glittering 
White House dinner for the Egyptian 
leader, and singer Pearl Bailey capp-~d 
the evening by plucking a surprised 
President Ford out of his seat for a fox 
trot. Seconds later, an even more startle<l 
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Sadat (who as a devout Muslim doesn't 
dance) found himself in Miss Bailey's 
arms, while Mrs. Sadat was swept to her 
feet by Ford. When the dance was over, 
Miss Bailey planted a kiss on Sadat. 
La~er, Mrs. Sadat teased the entertainer 
by joking: 'Tm jealous. You' re following 
my husband." Responded Pearl: "May
be I'll get to the pyramids yet." 

The goodwill was so infectious that 
Sadat's dinner for the President the 
following night was not even marred by a 
Ford faux pas. Rising to propose a toast, 
Ford raised his glass to "the government 
of Israel." A few seconds- of pained 
silence passed before the President mut
tered: "Excuse me, of Egypt." 

Zionism: A few other embarrassing mo
ments were to come. New York Mayor 
Abe Beame refused to give Sadat the 
keys to his city because of Egypt's sup
port for a controversial United Nations 
resolution denouncing Zionism as a form 
of racism. Sadat had made matters worse 
by trying to explain his stand on Zionism 
in a speech before the National Press 
Club. He recalled that as a young Egyp
tian Army officer in 1950, he had been 
unable to buy a radio set in Cairo be
cause "all our economy was in the hands 
of the Jews at that time." The local 
merchants, Sadat charged, had "received 
orders from Zionism, from Israel" not to 
sell radios to Egyptian officers. 

The bizarre tale brought a deluge of 
criticism from American Jewish groups, 

American banking and business that he 
was desperately eager for private West-
em investment in Egypt's economy. 
Confessing that Carnal Abdel Nasser's 
experiment with socialism had been a 
tragic mistake, Sadat declared: "We 
need a blood transfusion for our econo
my." He met again the ne;rt morning 
with Thomas A. Murphy, chairman of •• 
General Motors and president of the 
newlyfonned U.S.-EgyptJointBusiness tt 
Council, and then motored to suburban ° 
Pocantico Hills, where he lunched with 
Vice President Nelson Rockefeller at the 
family's 3,000-acre estate. The other 
Rockefeller guests ate roast stuffed tur- L 
key, but the Egyptian President brought 
along his own "diet" meal: starchless ·~ 
spaghetti. > 

Terrorists: Sadat's adventures in the r 
U.S. were followed eagerly back home, s: 
and in Israel as well. Jerusalem took 1 

advantage of Sadat's peace mission to try e 
to send a test ship, the Greek freighter a 
Olympus, through the Suez Canal with a fi 
cargo of cement bound for the Israeli port t 
of Elat. But even the prospect that it ·o 
would get through brought little rejoic- v 
ing. Many Israelis were growing increas- e. 
ingly concerned about the situation on ll 
the Golan Heights, where an Israeli ~c 
patrol intercepted a group of terrorists h 
infiltrating from Syria last week-the rr 
first such incident in eighteen months. n 
Israeli sources said Prime Minister Yitz- ;t! 
hak Rabin was so concerned about the ~ 
situation on the Colan that he decided ie 
not to make his own state visit to the U.S. :e 
until at least mid-December, by which 
time Syria will have decided whether or .,. 
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i'$. Sadat-·T akes Tip Fr,~m Betty 
· . _:_nie day ~ for Jihan Sadat with a tour of a Jack
~nville, Fla., hoSpital, where she· went tnrough a breast 
cancer detection proce8$ and lheri she was off tO Disney 

· World with her children. A spokesman for the wife of the 
F.gypUan president said ~ Sadat, 41. mother of four., 
had heard from Betty FOrc;I about the breast cancer diag 

'.· nostic center at St. Vincent's Medical Center, one of Z1 in 
ihe nation. Accompanied py her personal physiciand and 
three women traveling i:n 'her entourage; Egypt's First 
Lady congratulated Sister Catherine, the h~ital's admin. 
istrator, and said she hoped to open a similar center in ~i 
~try. ' ' .. 

-In ceremonies marking International Women's Year, 
six women will receive honorary degrees Sunday at Mt. 
Holyoke College in South Hadley,~. They are Eudora 
Welty, Pulitzer Prize-winning author; Louise .Nevelson,. 
constructivist-sculptor; Helvi. Sitdlat asSistant ~tary!: 
general of the United Nations; Carole utse: direCfur' gen-.f eral of the U$. -Foreign Service; Clare Boot.he Luce; pla. y~ 

: wright and author,'and Jill K. Con~ay, first woman preS. 
• ! ident'of Smith College: • . · ·• _, · · ' ' . .. 

' . . 
• . .. · ".J'.•· . . ·'·. l'" 

,..:-Rldwd Burton has recovered from k bout with ma• ... 
. laria·· iµid ·he and Ellubeth Ta11or,li'e about to end their 
month-long African safari, said -spokesman Gavin de ·: 
·13ecker in Victoria Falls, ~:The Burtons will leave 

I . 

: ,for ~land soon, Since "they-are to.be guests of honor In , : · · .. · . · · - • · · 
'\ ·~atthefilmawardshOWnextWeek;O •• " !J.'h,_,. >. s d;.'t d s· t - C th .''.~ <'..t tho• ...... , .. 

~ ... '"''.~.::'.. -, - _ ... ;· , , , . 1 ,,un _. o u on 1s er. a .E'.n,.~:".:Q: .' . spi.u ~ 
·; ... V.~t.i.·fa· .- ,. • , •· "'"·.,\._,r .... ·,. -" APWlrftlfloto 

. _. .. ~ .. haven't had so .~uch fun .. since Ute.rats a~.~mY: ·~ident ~~:'.Uie head·or ~;'gn)Up' ~ed·· Utri~ ~t;ltes cni

.baby ·mie~.:.said Bobert B.oc\. .Such. macabre remarks1 · zens' · Con~. addressed about ,100 ~ WbQ .~d·ts . 
,-· '. •. ho~ver, ~not nec~,~y whOO, · ~IJl!UlJS:of-'· 1. 1each to atle\'ld a meeti~ set Upl;>y the group'S·.n~w locat 

·~: fenng thanks for a literary )aurel. Horror-11tory:.wnter . branch in Cincinnati. : ·· · · '.- 1 1
\ .,.. • B~ .was ,responding to the World Fantasy Award for • ·- :" · - , .. '· '· ·, ,., : ' ' 

. his lif~ works; which include at -l~t 40 books .and 4()!> -By the._time the moon ·com~. over the ~tain ~ 
abort -storles all guarante'«i to chill blood: One of them Pasadena this. New Year's Day, 'the Rodie. BQWl ·Parade Will 

- ~ed "Psjcho.• was made i~to a movie by Alfred Hitch~' have ~ad its third• femal~ grand marshal ' in ~~1 · y~ · 
, ~Bloch was guest~ honor at the first World }i'an~; 't~ent .of :Roses President Ralph S. Hel~ger iaid 
.. Convention, held in PrOvtdence, R.I. · · · '·:· 'l)e· .could think of no o~ more fitting, mQ1' .. umv~y 

·.l!)vtdand respected. She IS a legend," he said of entertain· 
e Kate Smith. Mis.s·Smith (''God Bless lmerica,1' ''When 

,;.,.:~"I have a vision _~tone day this nation ·wfil.crea~·a· the Moon Com~ ~er the. ~O\mtain")~ 66, whose. career 
'~-:dit ~ atonement' to.· atone. for its .sins agaiMt Richard' ~-spanned 44 years, follows Mary Pickford. (1983) and 
•. ·:Nlxoh ~d his adminfStratiop,"·~ Rabbi Bar1aeh Korff UM; :~~ey T~})le (Jf39). · ' , · • 
·: a1'~~; Korff; a it8unch ·defender. of th! fOrtner Pres-~:~ • · ' ·' '!"*By Jennings ~rrott 

•' . •. ' . . . . ,,i h!-;,. ' 
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Rose Kennedy beaded ·her family's delegation· at the SadatS• dinner . . Euiliee Sliriver:is ireeted bY, .MrS. Ford, 
while Pre$ident Ford speaks to Joan Ke~e(fy • .-That•s .Sen;.;Kennedy,)Vith his back to the ~era. ' · · 

•• ~ ., :, . t ·- . •. : ': • ·. . . • • "?!.. ;... ~' ~.... . . • ' j, 

ffere~s to you, Mr. President. 
-Wlllbbalton Stv Plloeoflnlpber Walter Oala 

A prettied up f(!r ih~_party. . 
1• ,. o' F 

Grape Leaves 
By Joy Billington. 

Wulllnctoa Siar Slaff Vfrlter 

Rose Kennedy peered back to ·where 
Mrs. Ford stood rn a pool of television 
lights with President Ford and Egypt's 
Presid~nt and Mrs. Anwar Sadat: "I 
haven't seen her before; She's so pretty.'' 
the tiny matriarch of the Kennedy clan 
said, staring hard. 

Joan Kennedy smiled at her mother· 
in-law's delight "I never moved to 
Washington, you know," Mrs. Kennedy 
Sr. answered 'when asked why she had 
never met Mrs. Ford. "My husband 

c!Uini~ iiiS p~f~sro~·.:·e~~tt ybir b~f1 
never live'd here.,. ' · " ~'r.J'. . · " 

The -~year-old .'dowitger ·then Joined 
her daughter Eunicl Shriver and Joan, 
moving along the .. ·~marbled halls of 
Anderson House like a · little girl at !\er 

• • ' , · , I ' 

·A Glitterina! Party 
first party, peering Up: at the walls . and 
ceilings· as Sen. Edward' Kennedy shep· 
l)erded his mother solicitously. 

ON THE RECEIVING line, sweating 

, ' . .. .; ' • . 
profusely under ·the bright lights, · the 
Egyptian and American presidents joint
ly greeted guests attending Presidetlt 
Sadat's "return" dinner. The old Massa· 

· chuetts ·Avenue mansion built by diplo
mat Larz Anderson in 1905, decorated 
with giant tapestries and inlaid marbles, 
had been "loaned" to President Sadat by 
its owners, the ~lety of the Cincinnati 
- ·descendants . of·· officers :in George 
Washington's Army. This was the second 
time the Society has allowed ·a· foreign 
leader to hol4 a diMer there, the first 
time being King Hussein's 1974 ~inner. 

See SADAT, F-4 

-Wublnatan Star Pbotacrapber Pete Schmick 

Egypt's gift to the Kennedy Center is this 4,000. 
~1ear-old alabaster vase, which will sit on.. the Box 

.. 
0 r , of 'the Eisenhower Theater. Mrs. Anwar 
at made ~e presentation yesterday to Rotter 

Tickets range from $2 to 
and John Stephe°',-bass. l 
SS.SO and a,r,e available· at · 
the Kennedy Center Box 
Office. 

.· 

°1P. , cha~tlJe(;ellt~~ ... ,_,:,0.~~, ;_' .-·.t~~e~*~~--·:ii°'•~~:,;,;...~ . .. . 
beat the Weather 



--·- ...... uues ou this mortal coil." .(Hamlet, 
JII;i~~.41-~, SUN /O/f-/;, a-~ 
Gooinlye Johnny, Heno l>ofty · 

Egyptian President A,nwar Sadat, who probably 
never heard of Folsom Prison, will have. to make do 
without the app(!arance of country music bard Jobruiy' 
Cash when the statesman is feted tomorrow night.at 
the White House. · Cash had to cancel' his scheduled 
performance becase. he is "physically exhausted,'i ac-

·-cording to a White House spokeswoman. In Boston, a 
spokesman for the Schubert Theater said that P~rl 
Bailey h~d accepteq aii invi~lrom iBe~ ford tjO 
fill in. Thailnaer will perfonn• revw,i ·ot.!"Be.114.,, 
Dony, '' Ute spakesman saici. " · ·. • · 

• . 1{n. • . ·- ~ ' 

.. 

• • 

I . 
·~ 



. ~ 9~ETING, Fr!>m,~i 
I • . \ • • ..•. 

't' "'''>· (-; 
' Ti~kets to- : ceremonies 

.wel~~i~g heads. .of,gover· 
nµtetits, :.and other , i;tate 
Y.~it~~ .,a,~e )llad~ ~v · ~· 

, L ~- • ·, ' 

~l& ., ! - ~.1t'' l. t 

.. 

·There was a welcoming 
crowd outside the White 
Ho9se, .nonethele~. It was 
made up of White House 
staffers fnd·their families and 
membera· or the federal 
bureaucracy and their 
fanilltes. _,._ White House press 
spokesman estimated the 
~rowd at3.~ w 4,000. 

See GREETING, AZ4, Col.Z . . . 
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~>lincon or-'.. : tfir ailex~ 
...,._ .. ·IIWY ~;~J~,· .:"/ :,_._, i ' 
Pe~· rl S iley.,·· w"",""ha ." Ev.el K · I is 't -. •s uy .. ·n ll! • ~- . .. meve n . 

proba Jy attended more White -..c;et.sonauties ·\ abo~t quilling th~ .da~rJ 
House State Dinners tb!lri the ~ . ,, . , . ,. busmess these days. #>J m. 
Fo~ds. is s.teppi~· in with-~' . ' . • , . . going to coptinue to perform~! 
entire<:ast of "Hello D6lly'' as head: · table·;, Sirica, whp he,said after clearing 1~--
JohJmy Cash's replacenif:nt·at receivod· ;-.-- three standing· QJl his motorcycle' , . 
tonight's gala for Egyptian ·ovations in the course of the · weekend in a nat( 
Presi~tAnwarSadat:· ~v'en!ng, w~. ~akmg _·~man televisedPerfonnan.ce. ~'!;:'d',) 
C~IM canceled 'o!i .,Friday ~alk m ao adJommg room with . Says .Knievel modesttr. 

after ~is doctor adv'lse(f that ... anothei'. bea~~able gu.est. :'::Vqu can ,take Capt~in 
he postpone all appearances ~ventually, $triql ' . , . '"Marvel aittman and~ 
through mid-Noveµiberd11e to .• ~~ea, "Are you ~n~tec\ .and gµ'Permart, roll toom .a 
physical ·exhaustion: .. First : , wjth theu'niversity~" ~ ail,d you've :g0t--ni • 
Lady. · Betty Ford, . ~ho:, had t' ''Loosely.'' the man an.. KnilweL" ·' 
chosen .Cash ·; becaU1-~ of swer~, It . was -.c~r.ance 'C; '._] . . - ,.,; = 
Sadat'&- intere8( m .. ~ 9lcl ~t~_pr~sident ·of :Qt~~~~-~,. ~it , , . · . ll 

' American West, tlieri ealled f~~1ty.·. , :· ':" ,., n 
"\Miss Bailey, )"ho·i'S currently· ' . \ . . :~ · ~ .. , . '~ 
,. reviVing"DollY:.'inB~tOn. f' .1 i· ...... · ' -1 ;.., ~1 i .·~ ;:~ Nevfasedda Stoupredisi:ne~d~ 

After tonigl;lt's appearance ~ ·the~, were . net "Bigila · *" a . ,._ · ~ u . , . . ... 
in tbe East Room, the run.·.a~ : ~'tece5$ion at the' 24th ·April irt , pat~r:mty suit agau~ · 

.. Boston's Schubert Tiieatel" "Rei' I .. ,, bait'' bll{e:dY'·M"•tbe· -. \ ~amer.. ·E{Jglebert • H 
'"3will "_resyme.· Th~.que8tioo · · wp~l~'s .most ·r~;cpetllliv• .: - p(!~ck, :\irought :by lnt 

· remame¢. · How will . l\f"JSs •cft8nty ball. 'More than l,OOQ - Mane Vmcent. . ~ 
'• Bailey ~)tet'the role of' Doll)! ~ Of the BP .ilocked to New .chauffeur atthe U.S, e ·~ 

Levi ' to 'fit 'Sacf{lt'S taste for .York's wafaort:.' Astoria in - ~igon. has passed . 
A!)nie Oakley~ [;>1 . • · ; li)'id~y nig_ht Ior the '185-per.- written _exa~ !or the N 

. •• -<-. 
· ·Jud~ John J . · Sirica told 

. Uris story<>n himself SaU!fday 
· night while -'accepting 'the 
Cardinal Gibbons medal, tl,!e 
top . honor 'at Catholic 
University's Alurqoi Awards 
Banquet ·at the Shoreham 
Americana. 

Before taking h~_seat at the 

t\ .,. 

person bash, which neUed York drivers license on . 
$175:0001astyear.. _, -. second try .... The MalaYf 

:•, There w~s .. ·some be_lt... ~ovemm~t has ban!!e~ ~ 
·tightening this year, however:« tJllportahon of Pl~rg1 • 
. The 'half-d~n wines usually Pe(lt.~use, Adl,i~t Cine 
. served · were replaced by Contmental Film. 
champagne to accompany the ~ Pl~,Y~oy m~gazme. 
.seven-coursemeal. •· banned e~rher as · 

"We may chai:11.' more than tiesirable. ·~ ' 
.anyone . else,:• · said a ..,._'roe•. ~.L 
spokesman, ' r•b.ut we· . offer "' • ~ 
more." • · .. .. and Jacqueline Trescort 

. . . . ' .. ~-" 

.. 
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L /) I ' t~~ } · . -· . , ,_ · 
Saudi EuVeY.HOn•ted .. ,) 

' + ;~ '.... ,,;- . • ~ • ... ').t ,. 

At ·Farewell Party 
.... I r 

.~.'Quotes a'!dNo~eslrom va~jous'W#: ; .· ':fhe Al Sowayels.have~bo~ght 'a · h0use . 
mgton parties uncovere~ for the Watli· !!.I bJ, up th~ strtiet on Woodland l>iive 1 

h}gton Star"' Ymelda Dixon: " the ydung people· will remain . in 
· s ool here. · . · :: . · 

~"'Last night Saudi Arabian Ambassador·. .., .. 
Al.Sowayel and hili wife and their four ~ • • . .'• : r: r i 
~~~~;~s h:t1:~g!rir~::J~ -:~e~f~'!;! ';:;~~::·14;~1 · .~. ;· ~ 
made over. the ·year' during which :.Al of the; ·gu"~~·~.Al. the Iranian 
Spwayel became the fourth ranklDJ ba•sy Tuesday. including Ambas•«"· 
Jllember ~~ tbei dipl~~atic corps. · Al ~ ~eshir ~edi,:-Vent on_ ~o Egyptiari ~ 
Sowayel will be a personal adviser · to ,; ..-fdent Sadat s dinner for :.President 
ltilig Khaled. . · , .. , s. Ford at Anderson ·Hou!le., The· 
~~Guests came ~n ,shiftS. _Heads of • : , , . d M~nl ' were', '.itmong ~e 
s1ons and -officials wer~ inv.ited bet wee f ~ Ma~on, who bas, .. accordlng/to 
~nd 9 and the others'from· 8 to lo. There= , ''big inte,rests in the Middle · · ·· ·. ·_ - ~ • .· I · East .. :.nd'his wife, Marlpa, Wiil be.hosts . ·a. . . d" .N ; . ,, I to·Pftstdent Sadat and Ills.family.at the'ir. .. uote.s an otes Jacksonville,.FJa. estate fro~ Saturday : ' I •. 

· · · · · ·. until Tuesday. · . · -
• ;...<- \ '\ ... ~ 

was some overlapping as the cognoscenti • · 
: residential set became a~are they'd miss· · e indefatigab.le 'Zahedi-rnanaged .to 
~ the llames by arriving late. · . thos~ a· dinnef at ~hil--residence while he 

Among··. the first. arrivals~ was ·Am bas- was at·. Andersoli ' Hol,IJe. How did he 
sador Sevilla Sac8sa of' Nicaragua dean manage? He had .TOall and Bob Herring

: of the diplomatic ' corps. A congre;sman of Houston aet ·as~~ubstJtut".;Joan i$'i:ii 

1 
from the West noted, "l>erhaps Al television; Bob;is in oil. .,. , . . , · · ; • , 
Sowayel is leaving because he knows he . . ' ' · ;· · ' . ' · ' · _,. ·. ' 1.. .,: 

' can't outlast sa·casa/•":Satd Al Sowayel ·· . 'ZaheC:ti regu~rs .the~ . .liicluded ton-
' piously, "No, I _can't e>U.tlast him and I gressmen Gilte.spfe Moiltgomel")', ·DavJcl . 
•don't want to ... Num~r three Ambassa· Bowen-and- tarrJ•Preuler; ,Tandy .~ick~ 
! dor Dobtynin -of Russia ·disclain\ed ·any in;soD and ~age Lee Hufty .and, of courie. · ··· ' -"' 
;.desire to be~de•n. -''U. t ever heard:Saca- B1cei:itenn1al Chief~ .John •Warner:· Bill 
·~ was leavi'1g.Td leave first." By pure • Cook ~er~o~med on ~e Steinway. he talk-
: ,eoincidence -t~e ··next mari through the ' ed ~ edi into buying. It !'ad· been a bfg., 
•. llu was the second· ranking' man;- · Ed- must,e.al payJ~r ~·;WJlde (rt the lunch- . 
, ward ~eal, ·· A~J>assaclor· of . Liberia. eon given by Pol~,ab A~-~a_ssador .wt~·,,.. 
i ·~oobrynin· Stole my . line/~ Peal said, ';l'rampczynski _for ~eiv~·~~ Pol~~ rk!· · , 
adding "Ever_y night ) pray for. Sevilla ing team,. ~ook ?J>led .J ~tttaJt .. of' . 

• Sacasa. I pray he· stays so I don't have to Pade~ewsk~ over , !ln~thei:. S~mway and~ 
t be dean and go to all the par:ties." , .- mentioned it to .~e a.moa~~or, ''.Yes/':'t 
f Ambassador. of 1S~itze.rland .. Pe.IJx: s~fd . the en.\t~f.· That:was. Pa~ereW$1d't 
. Schnyder, who is retmng next month, . is e•ano. T_ry It. Cook did - some ChopiA -J 

-$ fou~ in·the diplomat_i~-line. He'COuld 1.f. - Chopin was aho PoUsli. 'l ,_. ~ 
• ford to be more frank thaµ'. his col:. ·-...r· . I' '~ ' 
i leagues. -~·1 am leaving because of age, • • · 1 ;~•; • , • • -.i · • '1 

! but I'd never make ·it"anyway.~ · . . .. · , 
There .were .senators galore, Including ·Diana von Furatenberl;)he originator · 

•Mike Mansfield and Mark Hatfield, iattd. of thos~ pretty, packable, -~ot too expen· 
~Rep. eugio (Kiki) de ta.Garza of Texas, sive prulltsi came .to. town ,yesterday tO 
11t}tom_many mistook for an.Arab ambas- launch her latest line-cosmetics. · · 
sadot. . 
· Spanish Aliibaual!Oi · Jaime Alba . Pf()i!l noon <Ulltil 4 p.m • .' the Belgian 

came, he s.aid. "to ~ay farewell to a .dear girl who married a prince and left him, 
colleague,"· had a long conversation ,wiih stood Jt the cosmetics ·c:QUnter at' Lord 
Abdelhadi Boutaleb, ambassador ; ot· and~ Taylor's Bethesda sto~e and pushed 
Morocco and Ahmedou Ould Abdallah of her pf<?ducts. Sh~ told the crowd · wJio 
Mauritania. What did they talk -Jbout? gathered Jmany.Jdf-~them we-.aring -Non 
Jroutaleb . was asked. "Why, we . had a Furstenberg dres$es and jewelry) that 
friendly talk about Spanish Sahara,'·' he she had achieved her finished, engagiriJ!. 
replied. · countenance in just ievett · ·minutes;' ' 

Naila Al Sowayel wore a huge bicen· "That's why 1 went into \hls, to get a 
tennial clip designed by famed Rome simple make up to go with ·my way of 
jeweler Colamonicci, an American eagle. life,'~ said the princess turned designer, 
hand set in gold with the U. S. flag, made whose last year's return from dresses 
of large rubies, diamonds and sapphires. alone was $14 million. 

r • -- --- . A T\ - - . 1 
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Rocfbfelltr Toas~ Hirn for 
· :wm,t<tnl ·for Pea~· 

• .! .• 

~ ·BJ PETF.ll KDISS , 
. ~t · AJ\\iru el-Sadat of · 

Egrllt ended\hil. 28-hour visit 
to '1e New Y«k ~ yesret'· 
day~ ~Pfesident B,ocke. •• 
fell•-tASuti:n• Nm for "courage, . 
viNii] f~ .~ detenninatiori 

' in ~odPrig .-Jor peace · and · 
Jr~~tyfM~e ... . / * , Sadat's · toocheon ... and .. 
to~ at the 3,000.acre . Rqcke- "" 
fellef familY est.ala in P~tico ~. 

•

. . folio.wed. a 45-minut:e t.· .. q··.· '.: witll <t'fbomu A. ? 
· '..dlainnall of the· Gen- •"1 

C~tion, at.~ 
W . orfa Hotel. · , .. 

y, president of the . ~ 
n ~ ·'United State1:- ~ .. 
E J._ ~sinea Council. ~~ 
told: newsmen'. .'I think ~'J',,. ~ .f 
fin& ind\vi4ual " an dexptes. Md !\.''> 
hope that bOth countries would tY 
"4go fonv'lfd od tnvestmerit ·1,pd .: .. 1 
trade opportunities ·far mutual "-" ~ 
prosperity and "'°rid peace. :." 

One PUf'IPOM ot Mr •. Sadat's ·~· . 
10-day visit to the United \. 
States bu bef,11 to enoourage ' . 
fereiign investmcnf in Egypt. ·t 
In r.M advertising bet"e,. his r, 
'Minittry ot Housin& uid Recon· : ; 
.truction Aid that ohanges 't,.i 
w~ under w_ay "to convert . 
~t from a tiiabtlY controll~· .. 
.and ~dzed economy~ .an ~ 
opea-marbt flCOllOmy givoig , 
ecope to priv~ -en~rprjjse.' A 

AIMrican businessmen-. ha~e ~, .. 
uM!Ud tAat d~te two years • · 
ot F i!gyptian 'bi~. invest- : · 
m~ proposals have . met •. ~, 
burM.ucntic red tape, legal am· 'tf 
biiguity -on .. level) «. ~reign ~ 
ownership and. repatnat1on of •"~~ 
pro~. and coniP,le~ multip~e· •) 
Egyptiah e.xchan&e raw •. Stx •:: 
Amtrican b~ have moved to ~" 
eatablilh carinection3 in- E&YPt. ~i . 
onlt tx> .repo~ . ~trating;·de- '> 
h ·. ' - _, ··~ 
~:111~ m.mung. a tw<>-o -~) 

an~obalf-f~ •ymbolic .. key i' 
to • · ·..'hla$.. cod\munlty I>{ b,1 
~" liff~ed. to Mr. Sada~ ''/ tfE .. ~ ~'r~ . ~retary, 'tit' 

. '? Jlashii' •. hY"ii .. bb1 Judah ·~ 
An James R. LawsOIJ ~ '. 
.Abdllf Krim. 14 the hoteL.~ , 
.-·JIH'Rlbers . of, an Afl'tC&ll- .·, 

A.mirtcan ~N&\iOli.aii'st Commit~ h 
tee '-~ 'd\ai~. that May0c i* 
~~ • . ~ to ' take part: , 
.in ~ city .weteome , f~ ~. : . 
Sadat juatifi«S.,Egypt'S SU~ ~I 
~ a · .:.r. .. 1;. ·U .. 'ted Nations Ji 

~~~.\Ja&." '.!1 ' ztoilisli 1-;i· ·-.19!' ,ff .. .. 1\ ..... ' C1!IJ) ' . •. ·" . . . 

it ~ ~bi ~he c911- ..
tt'o"'1'$Y.. ·ov.,. · t¥ resoluti!>f! :., 
would fturt pn)Spects ·for Jn
vesfkleiltt, Mt: M\ll"Phy said, . ·~ '"~· 
don't · think' .we : should. think ~ 
• +\-w...t n• .: . . ~!-~ 

ID ~ "tenDS, " ·•· , " •· ~ 
''k.r~'~·to get all~ ~~' 

!hi~i'!ia_!lie. ~.s~v~. ~me ·."' 
interest of •. p~-for. · ev~ 

. .itfi \, •dcd'..W~ . .µ~ . ... 

... 

··. ~ 

: ' 

..... 
"· . .-. 

'., 
.... ' 

.~ 

•' •' 

., 

.I 

~. 

,. 
~tr~ 

on lln>oft~s:.•» 
hel~ter, · 

~· 
~ . 
• . 

~~ ·~ 
bu4s. tot. . ·' . 
betere Pi'esilfen~ 4t'• ' ·. · 
eacl . left ~- ·.J\btd,' at · 1 

A.M. f0r 4 47-mi~\. dri~ • 
Podlll!.tico. HiU., . · ·. · ·· 

lltere 'tf.¥sy~ ~ 1.Wil
l~olJar J•Pt11J.,,,,..ttyle houfe l 
Opecaed\ 'durlnc· ·~ ~· ,; 
hit<>'•. ~t • visit,: and : dieD . 
&oQtmt~· .golf ~ for a tour 

' Ot ~ ~:11)6 ,lµndaeqlt ' 
toolt pl~ at the main. hou.te, 
Kyiitiit. ~· DQ~.,Wne:Y(U. 
tr~aUcl·~U "~" ' 

.I\\ the . tuoch* PrealdeW 
Sa~t, e:. Pio~ . .J4Qslem, -re. 
sI><l.idecMn fruit juJce to VJ~ 
hesident Roe~eren~s ~
parpe ~l" H.e satuatect'·. ''ur 
dW friend. the ~ 'Presi~ept 
anc[hisJ~~I)'." ! •• ~ . 

.4h~g~so. from U,eliflit · 
roll. WJr\4 11.and rout m.fl9d 
twtiey ·aen~ ~ ~ost gu-W, · 
Mfr•.,S:-4at JWu;hcd.:qD a ~ · 
st !eSJ _fPqlietti -id to'· 
m ~. SWfl;.i.etfiort ";rhicfl 
en~-,ge hu brought along 
c~on· With .hlj· continl,lb,)g . 
efr.rt.s:.to ~; .hi. wicbt · 
down. ·· < · , .,,,·,. 

The dessert was. •'il~tf.t- : 
~~;ravorite-vanill•• ice·~ 
w-.n G.r~ · Nu~'·and::~1e 
.Yrw>---but Mr.~ Sadat'~ 
sliced aople5 instead. •· . 

American RUest1 'in' the ()ff(. 
cial pmty Of ·20 ·included the 
Vice President's wife and his 
b~er, :David Rockefeller, 
chairman·: of 1he Chase Man
hattan Bank, . land Mrs. David . 
Rockefeller. .., .. , ' ' · 

They also ' included the secre-' 
. tary of State and' NanC)' Kissin
ger; George WoodS, toan. 
president of the Interna~ · 
Bank for Reconstruction and 
Development, and Mil. Woods; 
and Capt. John Howe of the 
Navy; military aide to the Yice 
President . 

The Sadat tiartY then· drove ., 
to Kennedy Aitport tn take off 
in Pre.sident·Ford's jet for Chi· • 
cago shortly after 4 P.M. Neil · ' 
:J. Wal.sh. the city'i Deputy 
Commissioner of Public E .. ts. __. 
was at the airport representing 
the .city· administration. · . 

Pr~• Alters: N'a.tionan;f~y 
PRAGut, ezechostovakta, 

·oct. 30 (Reuters)-The ·Com.
muni.st nilers of Czechoslovakia 
hay~ downgraded the 57th ¥'" 
niversary of'the Oct. 28 found· 
inl of the country from the 

. status Of· a national holiday · 
·a "commemorativ~ de.y." Na 
realQll wu given · for. the 
dlang8. -------
~upil'• Hoaxes Upi-tt School 

LINZ, ·~~:Q:t .. 30 (Reu.- . 
teq)--:Bomb h~ that caiisecf 
a school near here to be evacu· 
ated t~ "tlmes . in five days 
have been traced.to* 13-year• 
old boy who. did. ii.ot want to • . ~. 
do his shortlwld ·Jeuona, the , . , 1 police J&id. ·· · · _:;'..II 

~' ' . -. . 



. ~sa~· . 
Clear~· , ght, ·.. w. In 
low ' • ' $un .-nd 
pleasa ~~row, 
high in low 70S. No 
chance of rain. DetailS-i_ 
~. ) 

123rdYear •. No. 300 

Ford· WelCo.._.. 
By Jereliilab o•i.emj 
W~SWStaffW~ 

?resident 1 Ford~weleomed Egyp-
11 President Anwar Sadat with f till 
lilary honors on the .White House 
m today and pledged that as far as 
: United States is· concerned the 
icess toward a Mideast peace has 
1begu1_1., . 
91be ~nited States &Ovel'.Jlment 

sponded in ~nglish that" 
there have· been great 
that U •. S. moves have 
~ great events . {>OSSible 
a· in which we bve, the 
rous area in the whole 

told Ford: 

p~,(202)484-5000 ~~ ~== 15Cenll' C)lt.L.....:;. 

'• 
SADAT MADE no mention of the 

majOr objective of his visit, lQ seek a 
heavy American commitment for 
economic and military aid •. Y.Egypt 
has been cut off from its former supe.' 
plier of arms, the Soviet Union, while 
both Israel and Syria hav.e replenish• 

~ . ., ...... ~·t ~i~ .... ~.:: 
ed their arms inventories· Since .the· 
1973 Mideast war. '. · : ' ; 

A crowd of sev~l thousand peo• 
pie~ ·.waving miniature Egyptian 
flags, · •rect as the miUtary honors 
·were render,ed. President and Mrs. 
Ford and ·the Sadats weni to the 
White House's second'floor balcony 
and waved for several minutes~ the 
fPPlaudlng throng • . See SADAT A~ 

• . t ~ 



CASH, JOHNNY f i· "m' because 1 was 
f · · • or a iv 

"1 got the idea o .~111~ hillbilly king of the Nasb-
starvin' to death. th~s "You don't have to have 
ville Sound once said. ccessful country singer," 
lived in poverty to. be a s~'but it helps." He should 
he told one interviewer, of songs like "Cry. Cry. 
}cnow. On the strength b rit in "cotton-pate? 
Cry" he shot out of 0 ,;;cu y f the charismatic 

.. t become one o A d Arkansas 0 "d 1950s folk-music scene. n 
figures" of the m1 . "bed as "personal bouts 
after what has been desc.~ ·n the early 19605, by 
with illness and con~ol k t·n the saddle riding a 
decade's end he was r ~ i. craving for country 
new wave of ci.ty s. i~e;~ely • many hold. ~y 
music-a craze mspll"hnn • own brand of bucolic 
craggily handsome Jo Y s 
balladeering. 

--~ .... - .... ·----

94 CELEBRITY REGISTER 

One of six children, Cash was born 26 February 
1932 in Kingsland, Ark. He grew up on a 20-acre 
cotton fann, and was working as a radio and TV 
appliance salesman in Memphis in 1955, when 
Sun Records agreed to cut a disc featuring Johnny 
Cash and the Tennessee Two. Ever since (in the 
late 1960s he had become-one of Columbia Rec
ords' four best-selling artists), he says he has spun 
out each of his albums on a single theme: Ameri
can history ("Ride This Train," "Songs of the Real 
West"), Indian music ("Bitter Tears"), religion 
("The Holy Land"), and prisons (Folsom and San 
Quentin among the institutions represented). "A 
prison audience is the most exciting in the world," 
he says. "The men are with you, feeding you, every 
second-maybe because they need you so bad." 
Convicts are men he understands. "I felt I was 
bringing 'em a message from home," he explained 
after one incarcerated concert. "I kept thinking I 
could have been down there listening with the 
prisoners. Only been in jail twice, and just over
night, but you don't need much to see what· it's 
like." He and his second wife, June Carter, have one 
son (four daughters by his first marriage). He is 
reputed to suffer from fear of snakes and appre
hension about flying (so severe that at times it in
terferes with his breathing). Cash has been de
scribed by at least one writer as "strange." "Ain't 
nothin' too weird for me," he once said. "People 
call me wild ... I'm not. I guess I've never been 
normal, not what you'd call establishment. I'm 
country." II 

. ,. 
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~ v l H 1 r:. U J. 'l' ._.' , 
WASH! GTO <UPI> -- COU~TRY SI GER JOHNNY CASH IS J~ THE 

~TERTAI 'MENT BILL OF FARE WHEN PRESIDENT A:D MRS . FORD GIVE A STATE 
DI' ER Ho~·o~I !G EGYPTIAN ?RESIDENT AD MRS . ANWAR SADAT NEXT MONDAY. 

C~SH SANG AT THE WHITE HOUSE DURING THE NIXON ADMINISTRATION AND 
WAS A FAVORITE OF THE FORMER PRESIDENT . 

THERE WAS ~O WORD ON WHETHER THE DINNER ATTIRE WOULD BE BLACK TIE 
11 R B US IN ES S SU IT • 

UP I 1 0-2 0 03 : 5 6 PED 

11 P- 1 1 ~ 
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SADAT DIN.~!.H 
WASHINGTON CAP> -- COUNTRY SINGER JOHN~Y CASH WILL ENTERTAIN AT A 

STATE DIN~ER FOR l.GYPTIAN VISITING PRESI DENT ANWAR SADAT N~XT TODAY . 
IN CONTRAST TO THE WHITE- TIE FORMALITY OF THE RECENT STATE DINNER 

FOR JAPANESE EMPEROR HIRJHITO, THE SADAT DINNE~ WILL CALL FOk BUSINESS 
SUIT ATTIR~ FOR THE M~~ , PRESS S£CRiTARY SHEILA Wi!DlNFlLD SAID . 

10- 20- 75 19: 01EDT 
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. CAP> -- EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT ANWAR SADAT WILL BE THE 

GUEST OF AN AMER ICAN OIL EXECUTIVE IN JACKSONVILLE FOR FOUR DAYS 
BEGINNING NOV . 1, THE STATE DEPARTMENT SAID TODAY. 

DURING HIS FLORIDA STAY, WHICH OFFICIALS CALLED A '' VACATION, '' 
SADAT WILL BE THE GUEST OF RAYMOND MASON, PRESIDENT OF THE CHARTER 
CO., A JACKSONVILLE- BASED CONGLOMERATE WITH EXTENSIVE OIL INTERESTS IN 
THE MIDDLE EAST . 

SADAT IS COMING TO THE UNITED STATES AT THE INVITATION OF PRESIDENT 
FORD AND WILL CONFER WITH FORD IN WASHINGTON BEFORE GOING TO 
JACKSONVILLE. 

NASHVILLE, TENN . CAP> - - COUNTY MUSIC SINGER JOHNNY CASH HAS A DATE 
TO PERFORM AT THE WHITE HOUSE AFTER A STATE DINNER MONDAY NIGHT FOR 
EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT ANWAR SADAT AND HIS WIFE. 

IT WILL BE CASH' S SECOND CONCERT IN THE EAST ROOM, AND THE THIRD 
TIME HE HAS BEEN TO THE WHITE HOUSE . 

CASH GAVE A CONCERT IN APRIL 1970 BEFORE FORMER PRESIDENT RICHARD M. 
NIXON . IN 1973, HE HAD A PRIVATE AUDIENCE WITH NIXON IN THE OVAL 
OFFICE AFTER APPEARING BEFORE A SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE ON PRISON REFORM . 



R 
CA H 

WA INGTON CAP> -- COUNTR I~G-R JOHNNY CA H I 
.. ,~ 'AU r ... ..,·. A ,,,; WILL NOT P ... R. R,' A c ... ..,UL .. u AT 
vI ~NER I ' R . ....G P IA PR ... Iu... A WAR AuA 
WHITE HOUSE SPOKESMAN SAID TODAY. 

'' P 1 !CALL 
... W I ... U ... 

1.1A IGHT , A 

SHEILA WEIDENFELD , PRESS SECRETARY TO FIRST LAu 0.1:.T I • _,Ru, SAiu 
CA H CANC ... L ... .u ;; H .... APP ... ARA C.... 1 - A~VIC... • I u C R. A 

Uu I u - WA I -wIA -L A wU • 

10- 2 - 7 10:4vEDT 
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CORRESPONDENTS AND BUREAU CHIEFS: 

PRESIDENT AND MRS. ANWAR SADAT OF EGYPT WILL VISIT THE UNITED 
STATES OCT . 25-NOV. 5 , WITH STOPS IN WILLIAMSBURG , VA . ; WASHINGTON; 
NEW YORK; CHICAGO; HOUSTON; AND JACKSONVILLE , FLA . 

U. S. AND FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS NOT HOLDING WHITE HOUSE PRESS 
PASSES MUST APPLY IN PERSON WITH PROPER IDENTIFICATION FOR SPECIAL 
ACCREDITATION . REQUIRED INFORMATION INCLUDESS DATE AND PLACE OF 
BIRTH , SOCIAL SECURITY OR FOREIGN PASSPORT NUMBER AND AFFILIATION . 
THE ACCREDITATION WILL BE VALID FOR WASHINGTON AND FOR TRAVELING 
PRESS MAKING ALL OTHER STOPS O~ THE ITINERARY . THE APPLICATION 
DEADLINE IS TODAY : MRS. HELEN BROWN , STATE DEPARTMENT PRESS OFFICE, 
QQOM ~109 , TELEPHONE : 632- 2495 . 

FOR CORRESPONDENTS COVERING ONLY INDIVIDUAL STOPS ON THE 
ITINERARY, ACCREDITATION MUST BE RECEIVED LOCALLY. INFORMATION ON 
DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH , SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER OR FOREIGN PASSPORT 

NUMBER AND AFFILIATION MUST BE PRESENTED TO A DESIGNATED STATE 
DEPARTMENT REPRESENTATIVE IN EACH CITY . FOR WILLIAMSBURG , 
APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE OCT . 25 , BEGINNING AT 9 A. M., IN THE NORTH 
BALLROOM OF THE WILLIAMSBURG LODGE . 

MEDIA REPRESENTATIVES WISHING ACCREDITATION IN NEW YORK ONLY 
SHOULD APPLY TO PETER SHIELDS OR SERI NORBERG AT THE PRESS OFFICE OF 
THE U. S. MISSION OF THE UNITED NATIONS BEGINNING 1: 00 P. M. TOMORROW . 
PHONE (212) 825-4524 . DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION IS NOON OCT . 28 . NO 
BADGES WILL BE HANDED OUT AFTER 5: 00 P. M. OCT . 28. 

THOSE WISHING ACCREDITATION FOR CHICAGO ONLY SHOULD APPLY TO JAMES 
WILLIARD OR PAMELA BURTON AT THE PRESS ROOM FOR SADAT VISIT IN THE 

HYATT REGENCY HOTEL BEGINNING AT 9: 00 A. M. OCT . 26. PHONE C312) 
555- 1000. DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION IS OCT . 28. NO BADGES WILL BE 

HANDED OUT AFTER 6: 00 P. IVI . OCT . 29 . 
UPI 10-23 08:51 AED 
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CPCARL eAIL Y)' 
liASl-lI"T')\ (UPI) -- BROArWAY STAR P1:..ARL BAilt.Y 1-:r2 t...:P: I~:V I TED BY 

Tf.J~ FI .ST LADY TO SPE::O THE ~lIGHT I:-.J THE QUE.H! ' S ROOM AT THE WHITE 
P~Uq~ AFTE~ SHE PERFORMS AT THE STATE DINNER HONORI~G EGYPTIAN 
p~-sID~~T A~WAR SADAT . 

!?AILEY AND H'.!:1 H~SBA'H , JAZZ DRUMMER LOUIS BELLSO. , ACCf.PTED THE 
I'liVITATICJ~l TO STAY l•l TH: '.SIDENCE OVERNIGHT . ASKElJ 1•1HY SHE DID NOT 
S~~L-C1 TH~ LIWCOU: BEDROOM , BAILEY SMILED AND SAID "THAT ' S BEEN 

9 J ~Jr ." 
Cy~EDIA: BOB HOPE , AMONG OTHERS SPENT A NIGHT IX THE LINCOLN ROOM 

AT THE INVITAT!Of\! OF' PRESIDE~~! RICHARD NIXON . 
BAILEY STILL HAS A GOLD CHAIR FROM THE EAST ROOM PRESENTED BY 

~: IXO"~ WHE"l SHE PRETPrnED SHE WAS GOING TO wALK AWAY w ITH IT AFTER ONE 
OF' Hi::'~ WHITE HOUSE PERF01MA'lCES. SHE HAS BEEN A GUEST OF PRESIDENT 
A~~ ~RS . FORD TWICE AT STATE DI~NERS , AND ENTERTAINED INFORMALLY AT 
A I AFTEq DI~~ER JAM SESSION . 

BUT FO~ THE SADAT DI~NER THE STAGE IS HERS AFTER SHE AGRE~D TO 
FILL IN FO!i vJE ST ER N CO UN TRY SI fll GER JOHNNY CA SH , 1.rJHO HAD PLAN NED TO BE 

rH' HA.'D BUT CA\'CELED OUT AFTER SUFFERING FRO~i " PHYSICAL EXHAUSTIO'v". 
THE SI\JGER WILL DO NUMBERS FROM Hl:..R HIT SHOW " HELLO DOLLY" WHICH 

cuqRf~TLY 13 PLAYI~G AT THE SCHUBERT THEATER IN BOSTON . SHE ALSO HAS 
LE 1~ED A 1 UMFER OF ARABIC NUMBERS FROM HER TRIPS TO THE MIDDLE EAST . 

UP I 1 0 - 2 7 0 4 : 3 2 PE S 
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WASHINGTON CUPI> -- PRESIDENT FORD MADE A SLIGHT SLIP OF THE 
TONGUE AT THE END OF HIS TOAST REMARKS AT A BANQUET GIVEN IN HIS 
HONOR BY EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT ANWAR SADAT. FORD CALLED SADAT THE 

PRESIDENT OF ISRAEL. AFTER IGNORING A PREPARED TEXT, FORD ENDED A RATHER ELOQUENTLY AD 
LIBBED TRIBUTE TO SADAT BY ASKING THE GUESTS AT SADAT'S DINNER TO 

JOIN HIM IN "A TOAST TO THE PRESIDENT OF ISRAEL. EXCUSE ME, EGYPT," 
HE HASTILY ADDED AS AN AUDIBLE GASP WAS HEARD THROUGHOUT THE ROOM. -o-

WASHINGTON CUP!) -- EGYPT !AN PRESIDENT ANWAR SADAT CONFERRED 
EGYPT'S HIGHEST AWARD, THE COLLAR OF THE NILE, UPON PRESIDENT FORD AT 
A DIN~E~ SADAT GAVE IN FORD'S HONOR LAST NIGHT. 

THE DESORATION WAS DESCRIBED "AS A REWARD TO INDIVIDUALS, ATIVE OR 
FORE IGN, FOR SERVICE TO THE WELFARE OF EGYPT." THE AWARD CONSISTS OF 
A FIVE POINTED STAR ON A SILVER AND GOLD COLLAR CHAIN. -o-

- -- ----

WASHINGTON <AP> -- SINiU PIAIL AS A WHITE HOUSE PERFORMER BY il:Ttl::IT~y CAPPED HER LATEST APPEARANCE 
BEDROO~. SLEEP IN THE FAMOUS LINCOLN 

SHE GOT HER CHOICE OF PRESIDENTI EGYPTIAN PRESIDENT ANWAR SADAT AC~~RgUIINSTGTROOMS AFTER THE PARTY FOR 
WEIDENFELD. ' 0 PRESS SECRETARY SHEILA 

BES IDES GETT ING AN OV AT IO PERFORMANCE MONDAY NIGHT M~S;8~:l~E~RESIDENTIAL AUDIENCE FOR HER FIRST LADY. ' HAD AN INFORMAL SISSION WITH THE 
AFTER DANCING UNTIL 1130 A M ~D KER HUSBAND LOUIS BELLsoN CKA~~~Na'~~I~~YED UP WITH PEARL BAILEY 

Q ARTERS, ACCORDING TO MRS. "'llDlllFILDe A.Me IN THI FAMILY 

10-28·75 15a2~ST 



. f'~;. ~:'/J;t,r/ Plays Wliite.:a,1use· & Win~· 
·:. . Wash~ngto~, Oct .. 128. (News Bureau).:.- &he got both._President Fot~ and President Sada\ 
· Pearl Bailey put on one of her famous up ~o. dance and .danced with each of them, .. 
- ... • . • - ' • L . j_ d. . )<: • l'.'ord and Ms Wt!e, .Betty, stayed on th~ dane• 
'.'!. shows. las.t mg.ht ai; 1'he state mner for ~ !loor until 1 :30 th11 morning,· lonr after ·Sadat 

,j i'.~ Eltypba!1 President 4nwar Sadat :--- ·.an~ , and 1.his ~ife .had departM for Blair . llo1111e, the 
)~} · ..i t.he .~ White · House may never bei,t.lie aame ,J pre~1dential guest house. . , · 1 

·.· · '· .,The. ltteJ:iressivle Pearlie Maf ·~"as ·t iaS!.' ~ Miss ;,llalley, who has performed several tlme1 , 
minute ' tepl11-cement for country singer · Johnny "' ' at the White Hotise, w.on several standing ova
Cash, who had. to bow out becau~~ his doctor said .~· ticms from . the.'.tathet~d notables: ·"She was bril
he; wu !!Uffermg fron[ exhau!l'tlon .. She, and )iet ·liant," said Secretary of State Kissinger; 1'She 
drumm~r. htisbahd; I;oms Bell~on, were overnight · kissed me." 
guest~ a.t tM Execut1ve •Mansion. . · 

• ·;. . , • r Happy Torie Into Wee Hours 
.. ·~--~:·~;- She Uses Rocky's Specs .. After her appearance Pearl got to aieep tn 

.Pearl'$ aft~r.,.dinhei.' ·entertainment progrant Jhe fatnouil Lincoln bedroom, her choice Of th 
went on for almost an hour, and durin' her, White House .fliest rooms, according to· Sheila 

;~l 'b~rfbrm~nce she stepped ~own from ··!h_e .~odJuin ,@bb Weide~fe!J4 Mrs. FJrd'a press rie~retAry::---
;f '~ :One;. point to I b0,!'.~0~- V;!~e Pre.~~del\t,. Rockefel- ,. Mrs. • Ford etayed up with Mlall Bailey 11nd: 

,,ii+ !, ler's ~pcchacles}o see th~ l;'Kc1 o!:a-song; · .. ~ • B~llsoil. chli.ttin~ until 3 a.m. in the family quarM 
,~~i;f t:;:..: She a1so_. ltiana'.ged . t 3 . pet$\1ade actor Omir . M W · d · f Id t · 

, ·~ ~P-:1 :.; ::;;.;..~=::.:.:.:.::cc..:..:=--===. =====.==-====.A:-::s=so=c1=a,::.:ed=P:=re=so:::cP;:;;~""o1-o"'· :, S~arif, .another ~ii:iner guest, ,to come to .. •t1te ter~, rs. . ei en e sa. d. 
. z Pearl Badey a~d President Sadat dance togeth.er as Prestdcn~ .l'mrci;op~on~ ~nd _JOm he~. in .singing," ~'.~asy. ~o.,.._ ,.,~\i~ ~.111.}~;~a~ quite a night - for Pearlie 

_:· -~ Ford dances with .l'tlrs. Sadat· at ··Whlte'.HOUH:"dittnet"'MOltdll)'. "'."'Lb\'~.'' Theil, toward the close of her ,program,: .. 'Mae and {or the White House. 
~~ _.,- I .. 

. 
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Foreign Policy: News 
N-5 

Sadat S9-id (on NBC film): "I have no doubt that you agree 
with me that there will be no peace in the region without a 
political settlement of the Palestine problem." 

"The speech seemed a tactic to reestablish Sadat's standing 
as leader of the Arabs, many of whom have criticized the Sinai 
agreement with Israel. Diplomats also believe the speech was 
intended to keep pressure on the US for a Syrian-Israeli agreement, 
while keeping the Palestinian question a separate issue," Bob 

7-
ieson (NBC) reported. -- AP;UPI;Networks (10/29/75) 

Sadat Hosts Dinner For Ford: Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
hosted a dinner for the President and Mrs. Ford Tuesday night 
during which he presented to Ford the "collar of the Nile," the 
highest award given by Egypt. 

Ford praised Sadat in a toast "that went smoothly until 
the end," John Cochran (NBC) reported. Ford said (on Network 
film): "It's a pleasure and a privilege for me to offer a toast 
to you and the people that you represent, the great people of 
the government of Israel -- Egypt. Excuse me." 

"The warmth of the relations between the two Presidents 
seemed as strong as ever ...• Their rapport didn't even suffer when 
President Ford made an :.embarrassing mistake in the name of Sadat's 

'

eland," Ann Compton (ABC) reported. -- AM America;NBC Today Show 
/29/75) 

Sadat's Dancing May Cause Problems: A picture showing 
Egyptian President Sadat dancing with singer Pearl Bailey at a 
dinner he hosted for the President and Mrs. Ford Tuesday may 
be used by Syria, Iraq and the PLO to undermine his reputation 
as a good Moslem, Ted Koppel (ABC) reported Wednesday. 

Since Moslem men are not permitted to dance in public, Koppel 
said the picture will provoke criticism from ultra-conservative 
Saudi Arabians, as well as outspoken political opponents in Syria, 
Iraq and among the PLO -- ABC (10/29/75) 

INTELLIGENCE 

NSA Monitored Private @verseas Communications: For six 
years ending in 1973, the National Security Agency intercepted the 
overseas communications of 1,650 Americans and 3,000 foreigners 
on a secret "watchlist," NSA Director Lt. Gen. Lew Allen, Jr. 
revealed Wednesday. 

, . 





. I~ was ~ swtnglIJg night at the 
wnlte House, and pie belle of the it 
baU• . was Broadway star Pearl t " 
B81\ey. The occaston was a cllnner t 
honor1ng Egyptian .President An· 8 
war ·:$adat. Ballet, :who bas per· ~ 
formed several ti~e' at the White. ~ 

.House, d~ced wttli both.• Sadat d 
'and· President Ford, sang "Easy ~ 
tQ.'Love'! With actor· (>mar Sbarll, 
ari<f . regaled the 'auc:Uerice with t 

\numbers describing Spdat's desti· . k 
Jia~ons-:-"rll Take" Marihattan :tJ1\. t 
"cfu.i::a8o;" aM~ "'"n\~ • Eyes ~ 1iit· <·~'~\ 
Texas.'' In the middle of "He~o fir 
Dolly,'" President F,prd got .up 1 
from hlsi seat and' twirled the en- \ 
tertainer arowid the noor. Balley•s I 
perf?rmance won· -seveial stand' , ,8 ,_. 
!!lg_ o,.yatlons aru:l . . tu~~totn< Sec· 1q".t 
retifff « awe··aeerr~-' ~ 
.'.'.It .JVll, bl'UlWlt~~- ~.;.at~ ''.SJJel .:;; 
a1l8ed me." . \ .\llll 

''\At ~ ~ - . , 
I 



,,.. . ............... ~_.,... ...... ,_ ...... .,,. ... _ .... 
iaid. ..'. l)·'f.:··· :·,-r· ~~·~ ~.,_ · , I 

.Wea, treJtO '.A4iw~~ 't.;' . 
7
r 

Pearl Bailey has been rushed in ~Ulfn the 
visiting Egyptian President Anwar Sadat at the White 
House tonight. Bailey wm bring the case of "Hello ~ Dolly" along with her. The show has been running in 

.. Boston for a week. Johnny Cash fs exhausted and had 
,; "to cancel. Sadat will find the tables decorated In bright ~. tndlan prints '-and centerpieces wiU be bronzes b( 
"' ·sculptors Fre<ferick Remington and Charles Russel . 

Sadat, it turns out, is 'interested in the Old West. He's 
· .'..·~~Hen IOO JIJll!f1 ~. lt ftlliht . . . '.;~ ~~gta ~-io Ciln>. a11:4 aU that. .. 
~~ .He ff as No Plans in (ise '• sen.~ w., .. ,.:-. ..... 
~·~ ......... 



_,. ,,,. , .l 

promise them th.ey did not .hate to attend any otfic 
, .functions here, and keJ>t to it except for pOpping in 
the W.hite House Monday evening after dinner wi 
Susan Ford •. .Mrs,. Sadat, .retufrlin~ to Blair House · 
tween a .itririg of engagements With Just· enough tim 
to powder her nose, found them all lying ·around eii 
haus~ed after~oin~ 0'1t to lunch and a .small bOut o 
sightseeing,. ... hex re so lazy/' she said with affection-. 
ate exasperat on. 1 

·"'' ·~ • 
Among her' many engagements, .. ~. Sadat found 

other five: Faisal, 27, Sa\J,d,· 25,· Di~. 18, Serinet: 1s
1 and Talali 8. The youngest two attend Maret Scrioo 

and, 'in ract. th~ Al-Sowayels call their children 
Americans, since they have grown u~ here. Mrs. Al
So~ayel will vislt 'her familf regularly from ·Rlyadh 
where her . husband begins ·his new j~b as .an advisor 
shortly, a ·Job that was offered hitn earlier thfs'year 
when Khaleel betame ki(ig. After so many year$ here. 
Al-Sowayel had been hoping for a change. . · · 

time to meet~ith couturier Oscar dt!.la Renta and his m.--~~.,-.... .,,__ ..... ~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ New Yotk ·p~uclion m1mager~ She 'Was ~!Qng' atf .. 
·ViFe abOUl.&:{O~~ .production •machinery fon Hl\-tte\IJ' \\ 
town tor the ·handicapped outside Cairo; "'Wafa'a Wa· . 
Amal" or the ''.Faith and Hope" Rehabilltatio,iCenter. 
Some Apaerican members of the ).advisory 1board of 
Faiut ari..4J:lope ar.e .former Atnbas'sador tQ Egypt LU:
ci1:1s Battl~. Kennetli Cta\vford, Edlqond Howar, Tong-
sun Pt:i;k {a. $10 000 · eontrib~tor) William, ~.~R~ke!: .. 

- "ShaU(, Marii>n Smoa'1 Joqas Salk· and several od 
. .... d t ' ... " .. ,. . -· ... C~P81t11>re .. 1 en s. . .:·-~·, · · · . 

~ ' I 

•" \1 •. 7 4 1· ~ ,.* r ~' >"!:: • '; ~ ~ 1, { 
t 1 .. ,.. : ' ' -

SA00.I ARABIAN A~basudor Ibrahim Al-Soway
el, who IS reiuming_to Saudi' Arabia to be a political 
advisorµ, Kin$ Khaled after 11 years,as ambassador 

... .. . 

. ; -= .. , .. 

• ., ... -:<, ... ,., ·-~ .... !t. 
~ ·. 
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<BY JOHi' BARTO.) 
IJASFI ,GTO 1 <UPU -- PRESIDENT FORD TODAY 1JELCOr1ED EGYPTIAN 

P..,r.:SIOF. JT A 'WA~ SAL .. I 0 THE wHITE HOUSE , SAYING THE U~PRECEDENTED 
VI1IT "':Y~:BOLIZFD " ~EW DIMENSIO S OF' OUR F'RIE.:OSHIP." 

c- !'t~ T RE S?O~DED BY T ELLI" G FORD HE HAD COME TO THE UNITED ST AT ES 
"T'1 PUT TPE Pt.:LATIOi'l3 BETWEEN OUR TWO COU'lTRI:::S I. PROPFR RELATION ." 

" ''E A""E HER:: WITH A' 3PE"l HEA:iT ," SA~AT SAID . 
TPE t::GYPTIA" LEADER ARRIVi:..D IN \JILLIAMS6URG , VA . SUNDAY TO BE.GIN 

1-'T": JO-I:'AY U. S. VISIT , WHICH HE HAS SAID WILL CONCEffRATE HEAVILY ON 
1PTAI I '3 A1:t.:> F'O? c.GYPT F'~'.J'YI THE U lITED STATES . SADAT IS THE FIRST 
~~YPTI r• :1r.:AD OF' STATE T'J VISIT \'JASHI'~GTO, . 

':IU..,P:G F'01MAL REMARKS O·J THE SOUTH LAWN OF' THE. '·'HITE. HOUSE , FORD 
P 1 'I':?D T!!AT THI!'. U.lITED STATES ·'8ULD CJNTI UE WORKING F'OR A MIDDLE 
-~ ~T P';ACE ACCEPTABLE TO ALL SIDES. 

~rVE~AL THOUSANDS DIGNATARIES AND TOURI STS J AMMED THE WHITE HOUSE 
'3C?OU~1DS FOR THE CEREMONY. THE TW O L EAD ER S HAVE SCHEDULED TALKS FOR 
TODAY A:'D TUESDAY AND SADAT WAS TO MA KE A SPEE CH BEFORE THE NATIONAL 
P~ESS CLUB LATER TODAY . 

PRFSS SECRETARY RO 1 NESSEN SAID FORD ' S MIDDLE EAST AID PACKAGE 
/ILL BF SENT TO CONGRESS THIS WEEK . BUT HE TOLD Rb.PORTERS THE 
L':'HfLATIVE REQUEST FOR iILITARY AJD ECONOMIC AID TO ISRAEL AND 
J:"C'1:1 rw1c ASSIST A ~CE FOR EGYPT HAS NOT Yi:.T R!!.ACHED THE PRESIDE.a ' s 
~ESK . SJ~E DECIS!Ors STILL HAVE TO BE lADE, HE SA I D •• 

I' h!S R2MA~KS , SADAT THA KEO FORD F'OR THE ROLE PLAYED BY THE 
1..:~· IT CD ST/\ TES I~ J EGOT IAT I 1JG THE SINA I A GR EE ME NT . HE SAID THE 

AG~Ff ~.::ff " MUST BF CO 1S1DERED A TURN! G PJINT I J THE HISTORY OF THE 
A~AR- J~qA£LI CO!FLICT I 1 THE AREA WHER~ WE LIVE ." 

.. ~ s~~LL ALWAYS woqK FOR PEACE TOGETHER ," Ht SAID . BUT SADAT 
~TRFs·~n THAT PEACE 1UST BS A " PEACE BASED ON JUSTICE ." 

F'lQ~ SAID SADAT ' S VISIT " IS A SYMBOL OF' THE .'0:'1' I)IMENSIONS OF' OUR 
f'Rff"1DSJ-IIP" A "D SAln THE uaTED STATES SEEKS A RELATIO~rnHIP WITH ALL 
!YII')DLi;: EAST 'ATI0~1 S " THAT IS BENEFICIAL F'O BOTH SIDE.S ." 

"T~F EFFORTS OF THF U 1 ITED STATES WILL CJNTINUE UNTIL ALL NATIONS 
D I'.":~CTLY CO lCER~'EO ACHIEVE A PEACE ACCEPTABLE TO ALL IN THE MIDDLE 
i:-AST ," r"'Jt?O SAID . " WE Aqi;: PLEASF.D OUR '.JBJECTIViS COINCIDE \•' ITH YOURS . 

\·'r;- A'1E P'10UD TO W01K WITH YOU TOWARD THAT GOAL ." 
IHEN Foqo A'JD SADAT LATER TOURFD THE RQSE GARDE.. ' SHOUTS OF SOM£ 

A~AB~ OPPOS~D TO SADAT ' S VISIT A·~ 9ECISION TO IMPROVE RELATIONS WITH 
Tl: ... U '!TED STATES COULD BE HEAR FROM A RALLY ACROSS THE STREET . 

"LJtJG LIVI!: TH.£ PLO ," Ar.JD " SADAT PE 1A~E KISSI JGER ", THE GROUP 
<" l-''/UTED . 

SADAT , HIS WIF'E A D F'OU~ CHILDRE~ ARRIVED AT THb. '•JHITE HOUS~ 15 
"f;P'UTFS LATE~ THAN THE SCHEDULED 1 1 A. M. CERE~O~Y . BETTY FORD , 
DP'.!.::;SED In A CREAM COLORED BROCADl£D ENSEMBLE ... ECORATED WI TH 
~GYPT IAr - LIKE SYMBOLS , HANDED A BOQUET OF RED ROSES TO MRS . SADAT . 

F ~ A ,, SADAT STOOD 0'~ A SPECIALLY CJNSTRUCTED DAIS TO HEAR A 
"1 -G~ ' ::AL UTE BOOM~.D 0 UT I ; SADAT ' S HO~~QR A. D THE NAT I ONAL ANT HEMS OF' 
T i:- T ~'J 'AT 1o~·s . 

n- TWO PRESIDP'TS THE•• REVIEWED AN HONOR '3UARD COMPOSED OF ALL 
T '-'F' 11 . s . MILITARY s..:qvICES , Am RETUR 'ED TO THE DAIS AND WATCHED THE 
~ . ~ . D~L J A 1D BUGLE CORPS , WEAril G RED TUJICS OViR WHITE TROUSERS AND 
BLACK t?IMf't'.!ED W~ITE CAPS, MARCH PAST PLAYING A Mr..DLEY OF MILITARY 

A !\IT J.lJ'rl'! ~ . 

UPI 10- 27 0 l : 10 PES 

UP- 05 7 
<PLA 'E ) 

L PAZ (UP I) 
A,....,.,......,.,.....,. ~,.....,..,,"""'•• ,. •• ,.. SIXTY PERS0. 1S WERE KILLED TODAY WHEN A MIL I TARY 

........ TtrTAt.I AOMV l"IC'~Tr.iiR<; A~D THEIR FAMILIES FROM A 

.. 
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WASHI.lGTO,i ADD SI' AT < N56) 
I.~ THt:. sour 1- LAW., CEKi:.i 0.lh.S , SADAT SAID THE iJr.W SI.JAI ACCOkD WHICH 

KISSI1~GER HEL~l::D •. EGOTIATE BET r ", EGYPT AND ISRAE.L •• ~:ILL ~"" A Vt. .. Y 
IMPORTA.H MIL.ESTO,'£ 0 ~ THE ROAD TO PEACE z., OUR ARJ::A.'' 

~8TI~G HIS WAHM PERSONAL FRIENDSHIP WITH THE ~GYPTIA~ L~AD~R , FORD 
AGRE~D THAT '' MUCH HAS BEEN ACHIEVED "" A1D CALL~D SADAT ' S VISIT '' A 
SYMBOL OF HE 'll!:W DI~1E ~SIONS OF OUR RELATIONS.'' 

SADAT HJ TURN TOLD FORD THAT '' t.i.'HAT YOU H~IVc. ALRl:.ADY Dut~i:: ·' HAS BEJZN 
A '' GREAT EVi1n '' FOR HE MIDDLE EAST , WHICH Hr.. DE.SCRIBED AS '' THI:. 
MOST DAl~GEROUS AREA nJ THE WHOL£. WORLD.'' 

A CROWD OF TOURISTS , DIPLOMATS AND OTHirt VISITORS WAViD U. S. AJD 
EGYPT IA:J FLAGS AND APPLAUDED AS FORD AMO SADAT RE:V !£WED A.~ HO.~OR 
GUARD . 

10-27- 75 13:30EST 
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PROTEST£RS- SADAT 
BY TOM RAUM 

WASH! lGTO ~ CAP) - - CHANT ING ' ' DOW. WITH SADAT ' ' A.~D ' ' LU.1G LIVE 
PALiSTI''""' ''' ABOUT 300 ARAB AND IRA1'HA J STUDENTS DE.M01 1ST.-.ATiD n. Fr [JT 
OF THE WHIT:. HOUSE TODAY TO PROTEST EGYPTIA1~ PRE.SIDi:.,ff A.fWAR SADAT ' :j 
VISIT TO TH£ UNITED STATES. 

TH2 DEMONSTRATION , WHICH FOLLOWED A MARCH uF ABOUT ONE- HALF MILE 
T J-IROUGH DOWNTOW 1 WASHI ~GTO >J , 1:JAS SPONSOri.t.D BY THE IRA1lIA1 STUDE.. "JTS 
ASSOCIATIOil AND THE ORGANIZATIO. OF ARAB STUD~NTS h-i TH.i: U1JITED STATh.S 
A.iD CA1JADA . 

THE PROTEST WAS TIMED TO COINCIDE WITH SADAT' S MEETING I~ THE VHIT£ 
HOUSE WITH PRESIDENT FORD . 

AS SADAT ' S MOTORCADE LEFT THE WHITE HOUSE THE DEMONSTrlATORS GATHERED 
AL1JGSIDE THE CURB ON PENi: SYLVANIA AVENUJ:: AND CHANT.1!.D I.i U HSON: 
' ' SADAT IS A U. S. PUPPiT , SADAT IS A U. S. PUPPET.'' 

FROM THE BACK SEAT OF HIS LIMOUSI.JE , THE EGYPT IA1'l HEAD OF STATt.. 
SMILED A~D WAVED AT THE~ . 

'' SADAT IS HER.t. , VISITING HIS BOSSES, FORD AND KISSI.G .... R,'' ONE JF 
TH!. DEMO.~STRATORS SHOUTED !.'JTO A PORTABLl!. PUBLIC ADDR.C.SS SYST""11 . 

IN A STATEMENT , THE TWO STUDENT GROUPS SAID THE R£CiNT SI.Al PEACL 
AGREEM~~T POSES '' GRAVE IMPLICATIO. s FOR THE ARAB NATIONAL LIB£~ATiu~ 
STRUGGLE.'' 

THE STATEMENT SAID THAT IN AGREEING TO SEND TECHNICIA1S TO MONITOR 
THE PEACE ACCORD , THE U.HTED STAT~S '' IS TAKING THE SAME STt..P IT HAD 
TAKi,>J It~ VIETNAM AND FOR WHICH THE INDOCHINiSE PEOPLES PAID A HEAVY 
PRICC:.'' 

CARRYL G THE RED , BLACK, WHITE AND GREEN PALESTI1 1 IAN FLAG , AS WELL 
AS PLACARDS SAYirG '' DOWN WITH U. S. IMPERIALISM'' AND ·· u.s. GET OUT 
OF THE MIDDLE EAST ,'' THE STUDENTS PARADED FOR SEV~RAL HOURS IK 
LAFAYETTE PARK , DIHECTLY ACROSS FROM THE WHITE HOUSE . 

ABOUT 40 POLICEMEN KEPT A WATCH OVER THE DEMONSTRATIOh . 
A STUDENT SPOKESMA~ , WHO IDENTIFIED HIMSELF ONLY AS KAMAL , SAID MOST 

OF THE PROTESTERS WERE ATTE~DING WASHINGTO, , D. C., AREA COLLtGES . 
'' THIS DEMONSTRATION IS TO SYMBOLIZE OUR OPPOSITION TO SADAT ' S 

INTERN~L AND EXTERNAL POLICIES,'' THE SPOKESMA~ SAID . 

10-27- 75 13:35EST 
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ADD FOR TUESDAY' S WASHINGTON CALENDAR 

EVt:1JT: TODAY ' S SCHEDULE FOR VISITING EGYPTIAN PR.t.SIDENT AND MRS . 
ANWAR AL- SADAT . 

9:30 A. M. - MRS . SADAT TO VISIT ~ATIONAL INSTITUTE OF HEALTH. 
10 A. M. - MEETING WITH SECRETARY OF DEFENSE JAMES SCHLESINGlK , BLAIR 

HOUS.i;. . 
10: 30 A. M. - WHIT~ HOUSE ME~TING WITH PR£SID~NT FORD . 
11 A. 1 .• - MRS . SADAT TO VISIT CHILDREN ' S HOSPITAL . 
1 P. M. - LUNCHEON AT STATE DEPT . 
3: 15 P. M. - BLAIR HOUSE MEETING WITH INTER1 1ATIONAL BANK FOR 

REC~ 'ST~UCTION AND DEVELOPMENT PRESIDE.I ROBERT MCNAMARA . 
4 : 45 P. M. - D. C. MAYOR WALTER WASHI~GTON PR£SENT KEY TO THE CITY, 

BLAIR HOUSE . 
6 P. M. - MEETING WITH DISTINGUISHED AMERICANS OF ARAB DESCEJT , 1LAIR 

HOUSL . 
8 : 30 P. M. - SADAT TO HOST DI"Jl\1~R FOR PRESIDENT A JD MRS . FORD AT 

ANDERSo .. : HOUS.t:. , 2 1 18 MASS . AVE., ·lW . 

EVENT : CONCLUSIO~ OF 1975 NATIO•AL BEAUTY SHOW . 
TIME : SESSIONS RU1~ FR ·1 8 : 30 A. 11 . THROUGH 5: 30 P. M. 
LOCATION : WASHINGTO~ HILTON . 
HIGHLIGHT : ABC NEWSMA. HA RY HEASONER SPEAKS AT MORNING SESSION . 




